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HAIL
TJ 'THE
H A IL TO
THE CHIEF*
Today's elections determined that Cavid
David campbell
Campbell will be ?resident
President of the Student
Council fo
forr 1966-67. David's
David’s opponent .iu.
in the campaign, David Hammond gracefully bowed
out of the
tne race at 12 noon today as the close voting drew to a close. The Covenant student
body has expressed its confidence in David in putt.ing
putting him in the highest position on campus
and the BAGPIPE staff feels that, because of his previous contributions to the college and
with the cupport
support of the student body, our new president will be capable of leading
lead.ing the
student body for
the
com.ing y
fo r
coming
ear.
year.
?rom
From the new President comes this statement of acceptance of the off
office
ice he has won
today: "Tnani;:
you
for
elect.ing
me.
will
"Thank
fo r electing m e. I w
ill do my best to give you imag.inative
imaginative leadership in
the student council.
''.As I accept this office, I cannot help thinking of the motto which Kenya took when it
"As
became a sovereign nation. The motto was "Haraambe!"
"H araam be!" or "Let's
"L e t's work together." If
every student council m
member
will
em ber next year w
ill take his job seriously, if every student w
ill
will
take an .interest
interest .in
in seeing that the student council works to improve the school, and if he
will
will
w ill constructively criticize and encourage, then there w
ill be vigor and progress.
p rogress.
But there is another motto which comes to mind--the
mind— the motto of Covenant College.
Each of us should ask God to make us humble and industrious for
fo r this one purpose, "that
in all things He might have the preem
inence."
preeminence."

•*TThis
his title is becoming traditional for
fo r election day "extras"
"extras” -— credit for
fo r its orie
o rie .nation
nation
goes to l/iiss
Jude
Sanderson,
M iss
past editor of this glorious publication.

IN CASE 1HE
THE PRESIDENT DIES •. •. •.
Vice -President for
fo r next year's
y ear’ s sludent
student body is G
erry Iv~lkus.
Malleus. A
s Covenant's
Covenant’ s new
Gerry
As
Vice-Presidentp
Vice-President, ~rry
G6rry will
w ill be in charge of the Big Brother and Big Sister program
program for
next y
year's
will
e a r's entering students and w
ill serve as chairman of the Disciplinary Committee.
Toe BAGPIPE staff expresses congratulations to our new Vice-President.
The
Gerry
G erry says: "I
"I wish to thank the student body for
fo r electing me as vice-president of
the Student Body and I trust that I will
w ill do the job set before me with the confidence that
the whole student body is behind m
me.
e. If you have suggestions o
criticism s I would be
orr criticisms
most happy to accept them. I w
will
ill strive to do the job to the best of my abilities and
with your cooperation we w
will
ill have the best year yet at Covenant next year."
y e a r ."

IN CHARGE OF MINUTES A N D M ONEY
is M iss M ary M argaret Peterson, who has been elected Secretary-T reasu rer of the 1966-67
Student Council. She competed against M ary Belz and Bunny Woolwine. Congratulations to
the new record keeper.
M ary M argaret has a word for the voters: "Since you have entrusted to me the job
of Secretary-T reasu rer, I want to accept it by thanking you and telling you that I w ill s e r 
iously do the job to the best of my ab ility .”

66'S SOCIABLE SUCCESSOR

Elected to the position of Social Committee Chairman is M iss Barbara Van Wechel
who ran against Penny Sheraton. She w ill plan* coordinate and supervise all the m ajor
social events fo r next y ear.
Barbara expresses her appreciation: "Thank you fo r choosing me to be your social
committee chairman for next y ear. With the help of a good committee, I w ill try my best
to give the student body original and enjoyable socials in the year 1966-67. I hope to see an
active and stimulating Student Council next year, and I w ill do my part to make it so.
Thank you again fo r electing me, and a special thanks to D r. Bates, who enlightened me
in the art of social directing on Chorale to u r."

IN ST A LLA T IO N OF OFFICERS
The installation of the newly-elected officers w ill be held Saturday evening,
May 14, at the Garden Party.

